
TRADEMARK REGISTRATION
IN TURKEY



In Turkey, and �n other countr�es around the world, there �s a fa�rly common m�sconcept�on that �f a trademark �s not reg�stered then 
�t’s not enforceable. The truth �s that even an unreg�stered trademark �s enforceable �n Turkey, although those who do reg�ster have 
more and stronger r�ghts.

In th�s art�cle, we w�ll descr�be the process of reg�ster�ng a trademark �n Turkey, as well as the �mpl�cat�ons of not 
reg�ster�ng a mark.
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Trademarks �n Turkey: Do I Have to Reg�ster My Mark to Make �t Enforceable?

Turkey �s an �mportant country �n global econom�c trade. It �s one of 
the world’s 20 largest econom�es and has a populat�on of over 80 
m�ll�on. Albe�t not off�c�ally part of the European Un�on, Turkey �s one 
of the EU's ma�n partners and both are the parts of  the European 
Un�on–Turkey Customs Un�on. Because of the econom�c 
opportun�t�es �t boasts, many fore�gn compan�es do bus�ness �n 
Turkey. For example, accord�ng to the U.S. Internat�onal Trade 
Assoc�at�on, “more than 1,000 U.S. f�rms, �nclud�ng some of the 
Un�ted States’ largest and most recogn�zed brands, are act�ve 
�n Turkey; many have been �n the market for decades.”

Why Reg�ster a Trademark �n Turkey? 
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The fact that so much econom�c act�v�ty �s tak�ng place �n Turkey �s, �n 
�tself, a reason to reg�ster a trademark �n Turkey. Another �mportant 
reason �s that, wh�le Turkey �s go�ng to great pa�ns to crack down on �t, 
there are problems w�th counterfe�t goods and trademark �nfr�ngement �n 
Turkey. The U.S. Trade Representat�ve, �n a 2021 report, �ncluded 
Turkey on �ts “Watch L�st” for �ntellectual property challenges. 
Because of these challenges, �t �s �mportant that bus�nesses take steps 
to reg�ster the�r trademarks �n Turkey.

However, �t should be noted that the “Watch L�st” report h�ghl�ghts 
var�ous “pos�t�ve developments” �n the evolut�on of Turk�sh IP laws 
and pract�ces. In part�cular, Turk�sh IP law was s�gn�f�cantly updated by 
the �ntroduct�on of the Industr�al Property Code No. 6769, wh�ch 
supplanted a ser�es of old laws and decrees. These developments, 
among others, have helped modern�ze Turkey’s approach to IP.



The method that �s ut�l�zed �s dependent on a number of factors, �nclud�ng who the 
appl�cant �s, where they are located/dom�c�led, to name a few. To the extent that 
a d�rect appl�cant �s dom�c�led outs�de of Turkey, such appl�cant must be 
represented by a trademark attorney, such as those from Moroğlu Arseven, who 
�s author�zed to act before the Turk�sh Patent and Trademark Off�ce. 
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1. By d�rect appl�cat�on to Turk�sh Patent and Trademark Off�ce; or

2. V�a �nternat�onal appl�cat�ons through the Madr�d System

As alluded to above, �n Turkey, trademark protect�on �s granted pursuant to the 
prov�s�ons of the Turk�sh Industr�al Property Code 6769 (the “Industr�al 
Property Code”).

There are two ways to apply for trademark protect�on �n Turkey:

How to Apply for Trademark Protect�on �n Turkey ?
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As a pr�nc�ple, trademarks are establ�shed through creat�on and use—not reg�strat�on. 
However, �n order to enjoy comprehens�ve trademark protect�on regulated under the Industr�al 
Property Code, exclud�ng the str�ct except�onal protect�on granted to unreg�stered trademarks, 
a trademark must be reg�stered w�th the Patent and Trademark Off�ce. 

It’s �mportant to note that part�es who do not reg�ster the�r trademark �n Turkey are not 
w�thout r�ghts. The owners of unreg�stered trademarks have the r�ght to f�le an oppos�t�on 
aga�nst th�rd party trademark appl�cat�on before the Turk�sh Patent and Trademark Off�ce or 
�n�t�ate an �nval�dat�on act�on aga�nst later trademark reg�strat�ons on the bas�s of the�r 
genu�ne ownersh�p by prov�ng the�r pr�or use �n Turkey. 

Moreover, protect�on aga�nst th�rd part�es' bad fa�th act�ons �s another commonal�ty of 
reg�stered and unreg�stered trademarks. Reg�ster�ng a trademark that �s �dent�cal or confus�ngly 
s�m�lar to an ex�st�ng reg�stered or unreg�stered trademark may be deemed bad fa�th act�on by 
the Turk�sh Patent and Trademark Off�ce and the courts. Such “bad fa�th” allegat�ons must be 
proven through strong ev�dence, generally. However, �f the chosen word or logo �s very 
un�que and �ts resemblance to an ex�st�ng trademark �s beyond mere co�nc�dence, the 
leg�t�mate r�ghts holder may not need to prov�de ev�dence to support �ts bad fa�th argument.  

What R�ghts Does the Owner of a Reg�stered Trademark Have vs. an Unreg�stered One?
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Be Proact�ve and Reg�ster Your Trademark �n Turkey 

The benef�ts of reg�ster�ng a trademark descr�bed above are just a few of the many benef�ts 
ava�lable to trademark owners �n Turkey. If your company does bus�ness, or plans to, �n Turkey, 
then �t’s �mportant to be proact�ve and reg�ster your trademark(s). 

Please contact Moroğlu Arseven w�th any quest�ons and/or for ass�stance.

On the other hand, part�es who do reg�ster �n Turkey have more expl�c�t r�ghts to protect the�r trademark. For 
example, a party who reg�sters a trademark under the Industr�al Property Code has the r�ght to seek both c�v�l 
and cr�m�nal remed�es aga�nst alleged �nfr�ngers. Unreg�stered trademark owners can only seek enforcement 
through c�v�l proceed�ngs aga�nst the �nfr�ngers based on unfa�r compet�t�on rules. 

A reg�stered trademark owner may also reg�ster �ts trademark before the Customs D�rectorate and protect �ts 
trademark r�ght at Customs aga�nst �mport or export of the counterfe�t products. Unreg�stered trademark 
owners do not have such a r�ght. 
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